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The severity of vahular aortic slenusis was assessed by
Doppler color flow mopping in 100 consecutive patients who
underwent successful cardiac catheterieotion within 2
weeks of the Doppler study . The maximal width of the
aortic slenosisjet seen In 61 of these patients (Group A) was
measured at the aortic valve, Color-guided continuous
wave Doppler examination was used to measure the mean
lransaornc pressure gradient, and the aortic valve area was
estimated using the simplified continuity equation . The
aortic stenosis jet was not seen in 39 patients (Group B),
and the mean pressure gradient and aortic valve area in
these patients were assessed by conventional Doppler echo-
cardiography alone
.
The mean pressure gradient obtained by eonlinunus
wave Doppler study and cardiac catheteriaation it.. the 61
Group A patients correlated well it = 0 .90) ; the correlation
was lower in the 39 Group B patients (r = 0 .70) . The overall
correlation for the combined Groups
A
and B was good
Ir = 0.82). The aortic valve area estimated by continuous
Evaluation of aortic stenosis from M-mode and two-
dimensional echocardiography
is frequently difficult
(1-3)
and, until recently, cardiac catheterizalion was the only
definitive means of assessing its severity . With Doppler
echocardiography, patients with aortic stcrosis can be iden-
tified by the detection of high
flow velocities across the
slenolic aortic valve during systole.
'These flow velocities
can be translated into peak and mean pressure
gradients by
using the modified Bernoulli equation (4-71. Because the
pressure gradients depend on the flow across the valve,
these gradients provide an unreliable index of the severity of
aortic stenosis in patients with a low cardiac output .
A more reliable index would he aortic valve area, which
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wave Doppler study and cardiac catheterization in 54
Group A patients correlated well fir = 0 .92) ; the correlation
in 22 Group B patients was lower (r = 0,71) . The correla-
tion for all 76 patients (Groups A and B) was good (r =
0.80). The maximal aortic stenosis jet width also correlated
well with the write valve area estimated at catheterixalion
in 54 patients (r = 0.90). Group C represented an addi.
tional 14 patients in whom the left
ventricle could not be
entered during cardiac catheterizatlen .
All of these patients had severe sortie stenosis as de-
leered by Doppler color flow mapping and had a calcined
aortic value with virtually immobile leaflets at subsequent
surgery. These results show that Doppler color flow imag-
ing combined with conventional Doppler study provides a
reliable assessment of the severity of aortic stenosis end that
the aortic stenosis jet width accurately estimates the degree
of the aortic stenosis .
(J Am Coll Cardin! 1988 ;12 :441-9)
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can now be directly calculated by Doppler echocardiography
with use of the simplified continuity equation (8-11). This
computation is considered independent of the degree
of
aortic or aural insufficiency and requires the accurate
measurement of Ici ventricular outflow area by two-
dimensional echocardiography and measurement of the peak
left ventricular outflow and transnortic velocities by pulsed
and continuous wave Doppler ultrasound,
respectively. To
reliably estimate these flow velocities, the continuous wave
Doppler cursor must be placed parallel to the aortic slenusis
jet. Failure to do this will underestimate these velocities and,
thus, an erroneous aortic valve area estimation will result .
Because the stenoticjet is not visualized by conventional
Doppler study, it is difficult to ascertain if parallel orientation
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method for placing the continuous wave Doppler cursor
parallel to the aortic stenosis flow jet. Doppler color flow
mapping also allows the width of the aortic stenosis jet
originating from the aortic valve to he measured . This width
may have potential as an independent index of the severity
of aortic stenosis . The purpose of this study was to investi-
gate the usefulness of Doppler color flow mapping combined
with continuous wave Doppler ultrasound in evaluating the
hemodynamic severity of aortic stenosis .
Methods
Study patients
. Over a period of 28 months. 115 consec-
utive patients with clinically suspected native aortic valve
stenosis were examined by both Doppler color flow imaging
and cardiac catheterization within a 2 week period . One
patient was excluded because a very poor acoustic window
resulted in failure to obtain any Doppler echocardiographic
signals . Therefore, 114 patients formed the basis of this
study . Of these patients, 79 were male and 35 were female
;
they ranged in age from 13 to 85 years (mean 60) . Doppler
color flow mapping was performed within 24 h of the cardiac
cathcterization studies in 42 patients, and within 2 to 14 days
(mean 3 .6 days) in 72 patients .
Six patients had associated mitral stenosis, two patients
had a prosthetic valve in the mitral position and one patient
had associated patent ducws arteriosus. Three patients had
atrial fibrillation and the remaining I II had normal sinus
rhythm.
Bchrwardtography . Two-dimensional echocardiography
and conventional Doppler and Doppler color flow studies
were performed in the standard manner (13 . 16-18) using
Irex-Aloka 88(1 and 860 systems, it Toshiba SSH-65A system
and a Hewlett Packard Doppler color system with 2 .0, 2 .5
and 3 .5 MHz phased array transducers.
During the two-dimensional echocardiographic examina-
tion, left ventricular outflow tract diameter was measured
just proximal to the aortic leaflets in the parasternaa long-axis
view during systole . The maximal inside diameter (D) was
selected . and the left ventricular outflow trr t cress-
sectional area (CSA) was calculated by assuming a circular
configuration (8,9) : CSA =-D_ . With use of the apical
transducer position, peak let) ventficular outflow tract flow
velocity was measured by placing the pulsed Doppler sample
volume in the color flow signals in the left ventricular
outflow tract 18 .9) . Care was taken to avoid the flow accel-
eration of the aortic stenosisjet by measuring left ventricular
outflow tract velocity at least 1 .5 cm proximal to the valve
(8) . Furthermore, when this flow acceleration could be
recognized as a localized region of increased velocity on
color flow mapping, the pulsed Doppler sample volume was
placed proximal to this area . The left ventricular outflow
JACC V.1 , 12. No . 2
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velocity was measured in 107 patients, but was not measured
in 7.
longing the aortic stenosis jet
. Multiple two-dimensional
echocardiographic planes (parasternal long-axis, apical four
chamber, right parasternal, suprasternal and subcostap were
utilized in all patients to visualize the aortic stenosis jet
originating from the aortic valve during systole (Fig . I) . This
jet could be visualized from at least one of these imaging
planes in 75 of the 114 patients. A continuous wave cursor
was placed as parallel as possible to the aortic stenosis jet in
all planes in which it was observed (Fig . 2A)
. The transducer
was then angled minimally to obtain peak transaortic veloc-
ities
. In the three patients with atria) fibrillation, the average
of the peak velocities from five cardiac cycles was taken
. In
39 of the 114 patients, the aortic stenosis jet was not
observed by Doppler color imaging
. In these patients, the
continuous wave cursor was initially placed central and
parallel to the walls of the aorta (Fig . 2B) . The imaging
transducer was then moved and angled meticulously in
various directions to obtain the maximal peak transaortic
velocity (7)
.
In the first 30 of 39 patients in whom no aortic
stenosisjet was seen, the nonimaging Pedoff transducer was
used . The Pedoff transducer was also utilized in four subse-
quent patients whose proximal ascending aorta could not be
adequately recognized by two-dimensional echocardiog-
raphy . The Pedoff Irausducer was not used in the remaining
five patients .
Aortic
stenosis jet width . Multiple imaging planes and
transducer angulations were utilized to measure the width
of the color flow signals originating from the aortic valve
during systole (aortic stenosis jet) . Only those imaging
planes in which well defined discrete color flow signals of
the aortic stenosis jet were seen were analyzed . Particular
care was taken to measure the aortic stenosis jet at its
origin from the valve because in many cases, the flow jet
widens distally. The maximal width obtained was used
for the assessment of the severity of aortic stenosis (19) .
The maximal aortic stenosis jet width was obtained from
the right parasternat view in 32 patients . from the apical view
in 18 and from the suprasternal view in 11 . The ;sortie
stenosisjet width was measured by two independent observ-
ers who were not aware of the cardiac cathelerizution
results.
Doppler echocardiographic calculations, 1) The Instanta-
neous peak u'ansaortic pressure gradient was computed
using the modified Bernoulli e quation . in which the gradient
equals four times the square of the maximal transaortic
velocity (4) . 2) The mean pressure gradient wits derived by
subjecting the flow velocity profile to planimetry and apply-
ing the Bernoulli equation point by point on the computer
software contained in the system . 3) Aortic valve area
IAVA) was calculated using the simplified continuity equa-
tion, as described by Haste and Quinones (8,9) :
IACC V.I 12 . No .2
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AVA
=
LVOT area
x
LVOT peak velocities
Peak transaortic velocity
where LVOT = left ventricular outflow tract
.
Cardiac eatheterization
. Right and left heart cathc riza-
lion was performed in all patients in the convention . man-
ner. However, despite repeated attempts, the left ventricle
could not be entered in 14 of the 114 patients
. Transseptal
catheterization was not attempted in these patients . Pullback
tracings from the left ventricle and the ascending aorta were
superimposed and used to determine the mean pressure
gradient from an average of three beats during sinus rhythm
and five beats during atria) fibrillation . Cardiac output was
determined by the thermodilution or Fick method in94 of the
100 patients whose aortic valve could he crossed
. The
cardiac output estimation by the Fick method was performed
using measured oxygen consumption . The aortic mot angio-
gram performed in 49 patients with suspected aortic regur-
gitation showed mild aortic regurgitation (grades I and 2) in
38 patients, moderate regurgitation (grade 3) in 5 and severe
regurgitation (grades 4 and 5) in 6 (1lunt's criteria) (20) .
Aurrir valve area by the Gorlin equation (21) was calcu-
lated in all but 17 patients who had more than mild aortic
regurgitation (It patients) or had no cardiac output data (6
patients). Coronary urteriography performed in all but 2
patients revealed the presence of significant coronary artery
disease or narrowing of the luminal diameter of at least one
coronary artery by ?50%, in 20 patients . Unly five patients
had left ventricular ejection fraction <40% (range 34 to 38%)
as assessed by biplane angiography, while the ejection
FAN ET AL.
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Figure 1 . Visualization of aortic stenosis
(AS) jet. The right parastemal view shows
a narrow hand of mosaic signals (AS JET)
originating from the thickened aortic valve
during systole . The mosaic si7nels irdicate
the presence of turbulence . The jet is very
narrow at its origin (jet width = 6 mm),
implying severe aortic stenosis, but later
broadens out m completely fill the ascend-
ing aorta (AA). AV
_ aortic valve ;
PA =
pulmonary artery.
fraction was >40% (range 42 to 84%%) in the remaining 95
patients.
Forty-fire of the 114 patients underwent aortic valve
replacement; the remaining 69 did nut undergo surgery
during the study period . The morphology of the valve and
the severity of the stenosis were assessed at the time of
surgery by visual inspection . The 14 patients whose left
ventricle could not be entered at cardiac catheterization
underwent surgery on the basis of clinical findings and
Doppler color flow images alone .
Patient groups. The 114 patients could be classified into
three groups . Croup A consisted of 61 patients who under-
went both cardiac eatheterization and color-guided continu-
ous wave Doppler study. Group B included 39 patients
studied by cardiac catheterization and Doppler color exam-
ination. However, the aortic stenosis jet could not be ade-
quately visualized in this group, and hence only conven-
tional continuous wave Doppler studies could be performed .
Group C included 14 patients whose left ventricle could not
be entered at cardiac eatheterization but who had successful
color-guided continuous wave Doppler examination
.
Statistical analysis. Statistical analysis involved linear
regression analysis to determine the standard error of the
estimate (SEE) and the correlation coefficient (r) .
Results
The correlations between the results of cardiac eatheter-
ization and those of Doppler color flow mapping for the
4
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Figure 2. Continuous wave Doppler examination in aortic stenosis.
The schematic diagram (A) shows the placement of the continuous
wave Doppler cursor line parallel to the flow signals of aortic
stenosis, whereas B shows the placement of the continuous wave
cursor without the guidance of the flow signals . Ahbreviations as in
Figure l .
mean transaorlic pressure gradient, aortic valve area and
color jet width are shown in Figures 3 to 5,
Mean pressure gradient . In Group A (61 patients). the
mean pressure gradient correlated well (r = 0 .90) with the
mean aradient computed at cardiac catheterization . In
Group 13 (39 patients). the correlation was lower (r - 0 .70) .
Two p,. .tients in Group B had no significant aortic valve
stenosi i, but had mild mitral regurgitation and a high systolic
pressure gradient as determined by continuous wave Dop-
pler study
. Exclusion of these two patients caused the
correl::.tion coefficient for Group B to improve significantly
(r = 0
.80) . The correlation coefficient for both Groups A and
JACC VIA . 12, No . 2
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B (100 patients) was 0 .82 and increased to 0 .85 after the
exclusion of the two patients with an erroneous diagnosis .
Aortic valve area. The aortic valve area obtained by a
color-guided continuous wave Doppler study in 54 patients
from Group A correlated well (r = 0.92) with the area
obtained at cardiac catheterization, whereas in Group B (22
patients) the correlation coefficient was lower (r = 0.71). The
correlation coefficient improved to 0 .85 with the exclusion of
one patient in Group B who had an erroneous diagnosis of
aortic stenosis by continuous wave Doppler study . The
aortic valve area for the other patient in Group B with an
erroneous diagnosis could not be calculated by cardiac
catheterization because the cardiac output data were not
available. The correlation coefficient for both Groups A and
B (7a patients) was 0 .80 . and improved to 0 .87 tribe patient
with an erroneous diagnosis was excluded .
Color jet width. The maximal aortic stenosis jet width at
its origin from the aortic valve ranged from 0 .40 to 1 .6 cm
and correlated well (r = 0 .90) with that determined at cardiac
catheterization . The jet width in all patients with a catheter-
ization-detcrmincd aortic valve area <0.75 cm' ranged from
0 .40 to 0
.75 cm, whereas a larger (0 .80 to 1 .6 cm) jet width
was obtained in all but two patients with a catheterization-
determined aortic valve area >0 .75 cm 2. Measurement of the
maximal jet width by two independent observers showed no
significant differences (Fig
. 6) .
Aortic valva surgery
. In all 45 patients who underwent
aortic valve replacement, the aortic valve was noted to be
heavily calcified with virtually immobile leaflets . The aortic
valve area determined by Doppler color flow imaging in
these patients ranged from 0.44 to 1 .3 can' (mean 0.68), while
that by cardiac catheterization ranged from 0 .36 to 1 .2 can'
(mean 0.75) . The aortic valve area measured by Doppler
color study in Group C (14 patients) ranged from 0 .44 to 0 .70
cm= (mean 0 .57) .
Discussion
Conventional Doppler assessment or aortic internists . The
severity of aortic stenosis can be reliably assessed by
Doppler echocardiography as well as by cardiac catheteriza-
tion . The peak Iransaortic flow velocities as measured by
conventional Doppler study can be translated into peak
pressure gradient When simultaneous Doppler echocardin-
graphic studies and cardiac catheterization are performed,
the Doppler echocardiographically predicted peak pressure
gradient has been shown to approximate closely that derived
by cardiac catheterization (22) . Because the peak transunrtic
pressure gradient is not routinely estimated by cardiac
catheterization,the Doppler echocardiographic peak instan-
taneous pressure gradient has no suitable reference for
comparison . However . the continuous wave Doppler-
predicted mean pressure gradient is directly comparable
with the mean pressure gradient computed at cardiac calh-
JACC Vol. 12, No . 2
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eterization (13,24) . Continuous wave Doppler-estimated
mean pressure gradient is derived from integrated measure-
ments and, thus, is less sensitive to small errors in measure-
ment (22-24)
. High correlations have bear reported 125)
between estimated mean pressure gradients (22,23) deter-
mined with Doppler echocardiography and catheterization,
but significant discrepancies occur in patients with concom-
itant aortic regurgitation, atrial fibrillation and waveforms of
suboptimal velocity.
Because the pressure gradient is dependent on transval-
var flow, afterload and autonomic tone, it is not its reliable on
indicator of the severity of aortic stenosis as is aortic valve
area. Doppler echocardiography has recently been utilized
(8-11,26-31) for the computation of aortic valve area . Aortic
valve area calculated by the simplified continuity equation
has been shown to correlate well with the catheterization-
determined aortic valve area . However, this good correla-
tion has been reported in only three preliminary studies
(8,9,1 I) with relatively small numbers of patients (3U, 31 and
39 patients, respectively)
.
Limitations of conventional Doppler echocardiography
.
Problems exist with the use of conventional Doppler echo-
cardiography for estimating the severity of aortic stenosis,
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Figure 3
. Correlation coefficients for mean aortic valve pressure
gradients. A . Correlation between the mean pressure gradients
obtained by color-guided continuous wave (CW) Doppler imaging
(CD) end cardiac catheterizution (CATH) for the 61 Group A
patients. B, Correlation between the mean pressure gradients ob-
tained by continuous wave (CW) Doppler examination without the
Doppler color (CDT flow guidance and cardiac catheterization
ICATH) for the 39 Group B patients . The asterisks indicate the mean
pressure gradients obtained in two patients without significant aortic
stcnosi, . These patients had high apieat pressure gradients deter-
mined by continuous wave Doppler study most likely because of
associatermit al regurgitation . Exclusion of these patients results in
a higher r = 0.80) correlation coefficient . C. Correlation between
the mcan pressure gradients obtained by continuous wave Doppler
study and cardiac cathelerization for all 100 patients (Group A and
B) . The asterisks indicate the mean pressure gradients obtained in
the two patients without significant aortic stenosis, but with a high
contiauous wave Doppler gradient because of mitral regurgitation
.
The conventional continuous wave Doppler estimation of
flow velocities is based on the premise that the continuous
wave Doppler cursor is aligned parallel to flow . However,
the actual stenotic jet is not visualized with this technique,
and the assumption that a truly parallel orientation to flow
has been achieved may not be correct
(12) . Also, in the
presence of an eccentric jet, significant underestimation of
transaonic velocities can occur because no reliable marker
exists to orient the continuous wave Doppler cursor appro-
priately
.
Suboptimal or poor acoustic windows can also result in
incorrect assessment of the severity of aortic stenosis be-
cause the outlines of the spectral envelope and the peak
velocity may be difficult to distinguish . Another potential
pitfall is that the high flow velocity of mitral regurgitation
may be misinterpreted as aorti ; stenosis because of the close
proximity of the left atrium and aorta (4,12,32) . Also, both
signals are systolic and have velocity waveforms in the same
direction . Therefore, even minimal mitral regurgitation can
be mistaken for aortic stenosis, especially from the apical
transducer position . This occurred in two of our patients .
Advantages of Doppler color flow imaging and our results .
Because of these potential problems in the evaluation of
4 46
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patients with aortic stenosis with conventional Doppler
study, we used Doppler color flow imaging to visualize the
aortic stenosis flow jet so that a visible marker would be
available as a starting point for the placement of the contin-
uous wave cursor. This would be expected to result in a
more reliable assessment of aortic stenosis severity . Our
results show that the use of Doppler color flow imag`ng
supplements the continuous wave Doppler estimatiml of
transaortic velocities . Assessment of aortic stenosis per-
formed with use of both the mean pressure gradient and the
aortic valve area derived by this method is highly accurate
when the results are compared with those from cardiac
eatheterization . The correlation coefficients arc higher than
those obtained when the color-guided continuous wave
Doppler examination was not possible because of inability to
visualize the flowjel
. However, it is important to emphasize
that these results do not represent a comparison of c(,nven-
tional Doppler ultrasound with color-guided continuous
wave Doppler examination for assessment of the severity of
aortic etenusis. In fact, these findings indicate that when the
flow jet is visualized, assessment of the severity of a0A0(
stenosis is more reliable than when the jet is not visualized .
0 .2
C
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Figure 4 . Correlation coefficients for aortic valve area . A. Correla-
tion between the aortic value area (AVA) obtained by color-guided
continuous wave (CW) Doppler examination and cardiac catheter-
ization (CATH) for 54 Group A patients. B, Correlation between
aortic valve area obtained by continuous wave (CW) Doppler study
without Doppler color (CD) guidance and cardiac catheterization
(CATH) for 22 Group B patients . The asterisk indicates one patient
with no aortic stenosis, but with a high pressure gradient by
continuous wave Doppler study because of mitml regurgitation
.
Exclusion of this patient results in a higher (r = 0
.80) correlation
coefficient . C, Correlation between aortic valve area IAVAI ob-
tained by continuous wave (CV) Doppler study and cardiac cathe-
terization (CATH) for all 76 patients (Groups A and B) . The asterisk
indicates one patient with no arrtic stenosis, but with a high
pressure gradient by continuous wave Doppler study as a result of
mitnd regurgitation
.
An attempt can then be made to circumvent the trial and
error process involved when no marker is available to
facilitate parallel alignment of the continuous wave cursor
with the direction of the aortic stenosis flow jet
. This jet has
a three-dimensional configuration and, thus, for optimal
Dop ;!cr e- .mcardiographic examination, the continuous
wave cursor must be aligned parallel to it in all planes . Even
though the continuous wave cursor appears to be aligned
parallel in a two-dimensional plane, slight angulation of the
transducer is still necessary to interrogate the core of the jet
(33). If the angle subtended by the continuous wave cursor
and the flow jet is large, Doppler color flow imaging alerts
the examiner that ;b ; velocities may be underestimated and
.,`,c assessment J aortic stenosis severity may not be accu-
rate, iha2 preventing any significant aortic stenosis from
being missed,
When all 100 patients (Groups A and .B) are considered,
the correlation coefficients are 0.82 for the mean pressure
gradient and 0.80 for the aortic valve area, These coefficients
are slightly lower than the correlation coefficients in the
other reported series (8,9,11) (r = 0 .86 to 0.94) . This may be
related to the patient selection process and the total number
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Figure 5 . Correlation coefficient for aortic stenosi, jet widths and
aortic valve area. Correlation between the aortic
stem,
sjel width
(in cm) and the aortic valve area (AVA) calculated by cardiac
cathe(erization (CATH) is shown in = 54 . r 0 .90) .
of patients studied . Of the 115 patients we studied, only I
was excluded because of a poor acoustic window, whereas
the other series (8,9,11) had significantly smaller numbers of
patients (30, 31 and 39, respectively) . The exclusion rate in
two of these series (9,11) was as high as 14 and 16%. A
greater selectivity in our inclusion criteria could have re-
sulted in a better overall correlation, but also would have
limited the application of the Doppler echocardiographic
technique to a smaller number of patients
.
Jet width on Doppler color flow imaging. Another advan-
lage of the Doppler color technique is that it provides an
additional independent variable for assessment of the sever-
ity of aortic stenosis . The proximal width of the color jet al
the aortic valve, as seen in 61% of our patients, has a good
correlation (r = 0
.92) with the catheterization-determined
aortic valve area . The jet width also effectively distinguishes
patients with critical from those with noneritical aortic
stenosis . Thejet width must he measured just as it originates
from the aortic valve because the flow jet immediately
broadens distally . Therefore, the estimation
or aortic valve
area from both the color jet width and the color flow-
supplemented continuous wave Doppler examination en .
hances our confidence in diagnosing the presence and sever-
ity of aortic stenosis . Failure to visualize the aortic stenosis
jet by color flow im, .dingidenlifics a group of patients
(Group
B) in whom the correlation or Doppler color study data with
cardiac catheterization results is lower and the assessment of
aortic stenosis severity is less reliable
.
Differentiation from mitral regurgitation signals
. In our
series, two patients with mild mitral regurgitation were
erroneously considered to have severe aortic stenosis on
Doppler study when, in fact, no aortic stenosis was detected
by cardiac catheterzation . In both patients . the flow, let was
FAN ET AL. 44 7
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Figure 6. Correlation between two independent
eh--
(OHS) for
the measuremau of aortic stenosis jet widths (in cm).
not visualized . necessitating diagnosis based on the contin-
uou, wave Doppler examination without the aid of color flow
imaging, The audio signals and spectral waveforms obtained
by continuous wave Doppler study from the apical view
were suboptinmal in quality . The poor spectral envelopes
made it difficldt to time the onset and duration of the signals
that could have helped differentiate aortic stenosis from
mural regurgitation flow velocities (32)
.
It is very likely that
the high flow velocities obtained in the two patients ema-
oued from the mitrtl rather than the aortic valve. Also
.
these high [low velocities could not be duplicated 1.om the
right narasternal/suprasternal transducer position, where the
mitral regurgitation signals are less likely to be encountered,
In oat laboratory, it is now routine practice in cases with a
swill acoustic window to confirm all high flow velocities
obu ;ined from the apical approach by using right parastemall
supristernal views before making a confident diagnosis of
,ionic stenosis. Superiorly directed mitral regurgitation such
as that which may occur in patients with posterior mitral
leaflet prolapse may give rise to high flow velocity signals
from this approach. However, when there is an adequate
cardiac window, these signals can be easily identified by
Doppler color flow imaging. The continuous wave Doppler
transducer can then be oriented so that the cursor is directed
at the tunic rather than the milral flow .
Wmlto)lens of cardiac catheterization . Although we com-
pared our Doppler color flow findings regarding the severity
of aortic stenosis with those from cardiac catheterization,
the latter technique is not without pitfalls in the assessment
of aoric stenosis. The Gurlin formula for aortic valve area
can produce errors as high as 1(1 to 40% (8,34), especially in
mild aontc atcnusis and when there is significant aortic
regurgitation. Measurement of cardiac output by the Fick or
44
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thermodilution method and the use of a fluid-filled catheter
system fore stimation off he pressure gradient can introduce
further errors (35) .
In some patients with a heavily calcified aortic valve,
retrograde entry into the left ventricle may be impossible
and, in such cases, Doppler color flow imaging supple ,
mented with continuous wave Doppler examination may be
particularly useful . In 14 of our 114 patients, the left ventri-
ete could not be entered by the retrograde technique and
surgery was performed on the basis of clinical. Doppler color
flow imaging and continuous wave Doppler assessment of
the severity of aortic stenosis .
Limitations or Doppler color flow Imaging
.
A major limi-
tation of our study is that the color flow jet was seen in only
61% of our patients. Although only one patient was excluded
from this study because of poor acoustic access, a subopti-
mal acoustic window may have been partly responsible for
the failure to visualize an aortic stenosis flow jet in 39
patients ; 26 of these 39 patients were studied early in our
experience . We have been able to visualize the flow signals
of aortic stenosis in all but 5 of the 40 patients examined over
the last 8 months, which may reflect our greater familiarity
and experience with Doppler color flow mapping.
Conclusions. Doppler color flow mapping is a useful and
reliable supplement to the conventional Doppler echocardio-
graphic evaluation
of aortic valve stenosis . Greater experi-
ence with a larger number of patients is required to appre-
ciate fully the problems and limitations associated with
assessment of aortic stenosis by Doppler color flow map-
ping .
We acknowlddge the editorial and typing asxolnncc of Elizabeth Philra, and
Lindy Chapmun .
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